
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

Historic Springfield Tour of Homes Returns May 20th and 21st 
 

Annual event to highlight seven unique homes 

 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (April 17, 2017) – The 39th annual Historic Springfield Tour of Homes 

will be held May 20 and 21 from noon to 5 p.m. each day, showcasing seven homes, art and 

architecture in Jacksonville’s oldest neighborhood.  

 

During this year’s tour you’ll find six beautifully renovated century-old single family residences 

decorated with a mix of modern and vintage styling and one innovative new construction home 

built to complement the architecture of the neighborhood.   

 

 The 1903 home of St. Elmo W. Acosta, namesake of the Acosta Bridge, beautifully 

restored on the exterior and featuring an updated, contemporary interior design 

 A new construction, ultra-energy efficient “net zero” home 

 A grand, three story Queen Anne home constructed in 1904.  This home – full of 

outstanding original architectural details – is owned by an artist and features such 

themed rooms as “The 20,000 Leagues Theater” and “The Dragon’s Lair Library.” 

 A cedar shake home - built before 1910 - with gorgeous gardens, a pool, koi pond and 

chicken coop on three professionally landscaped lots. 

 A 1905 home with a traditional exterior design, featuring large double porches, and a 

modern interior showcasing the homeowners’ large collection of original art.  

 A charming circa 1910 home currently under  renovation with craftsman details, large 

front porch and decorated (and showcased in a restoration blog) by the homeowners. 

 A 1904 frame vernacular home, originally constructed as a duplex, lovingly converted to 

a single family residence by its current owners. 

 

“Beautiful architecture and rich history bring visitors to Springfield; it’s our close-knit, “front-

porch” community that distinguishes our neighborhood from others” said Christina Parrish 

Stone, executive director of Springfield Preservation and Revitalization Council (SPAR). “The 

tour gives our guests an opportunity to share the experience of the residents who so graciously 

open their homes each year.” 

 

The walkable tour will begin at 1501 N. Main Street. Tickets are $15 before May 19th and $20 

after, with no charge for children 12 years and under. Tickets can be purchased online at 

SpringfieldTour.com or in-person at any of the following locations: Uptown Kitchen & Bar, Three 

Layers Cafe, Chamblins Uptown, Social Ground Coffee and Sweet Pete’s in 

Springfield/Downtown; Brew Five Points, Southern Crossing Antiques and 5 Points Vintage in 

Riverside; San Marco Bookstore in San Marco; Avonlea Antique Mall and Watson Realty on the 

Southside; Keller Williams Realty at the Beaches; or at 1501 N. Main Street at the start of the 

event. 

 



For those who would like an extended tour of Historic Springfield, e2ride Bike Tours will conduct 

a three-hour guided bike tour showcasing architecture, notable history and places on Saturday, 

May 20 at 1 p.m. The bike tour is free with purchase of a Tour of Homes ticket and your own 

bicycle. Contact e2ride for more information or to reserve a bike at 904-945-1571. 

 

Don’t miss the grand opening of Hyperion Brewing Company at 1740 N. Main Street, and stop 

by Social Grounds Coffee (opening in April) at 1712 N. Main or Uptown Kitchen & Bar at 1303 

N. Main before, during and after the tour. 

 

Look for new public art throughout the neighborhood, including the “Welcome to Springfield” 

mural at 1st and Main; the crowdfunded “Giraffe” sculpture in Klutho Park (commemorating the 

original site of the Jacksonville Zoo); and sculptural bicycle racks and entrance signs in several 

locations.  This new work joins a significant collection of more historic pieces found in 

neighborhood parks. 

 

We are thankful for all of the sponsors of this year’s Tour of Homes, including Terrawise Homes, 

Watson Realty Corp, Uptown Kitchen & Bar, Southern Moss Realty, Paulk Reinschmidt, 

Hyperion Brewing Co., Southern Fumigation, Florida Pump Service, Marietta Sand Corporation, 

Swisher International, Catlin Truck Accessories, Reputation Ink, Superior Fence & Rail, Belle 

Epoque Realty, Pat Nodurft, Realtor; Locke Roofing, Catherine Tappouni – Berkshire 

Hathaway, Thompson’s Painting, Residential Photography Solutions and Jacksonville 

Magazine. Proceeds from the Tour of Homes go to SPAR, a 501c3 non-profit organization 

dedicated to preserving the neighborhood’s unique character while sparking revitalization of the 

Springfield historic district since 1974. For more information, visit www.sparcouncil.org or call 

(904) 353-7727. 
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